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TORONTO, JANUARY 26, 1912

'UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES

We had occasion, lu a recent issue
The Vasity, to speak in rather straighi
forward terms against the iack of intereý
ln University organizations and activitieý
That this plaint was justified scarccly an-
one wiil deny. t is a sheer economni
Nvaste t(> form oundertakings which we ai
unable to support. If we fuel that thi
attractions is University life are to(
ulmurous, by ail mneans we should rutli
lc,,sly choke off those which are sickliest
Assuiher way of improving conditioni
would bu to amnaigamnate functions whicl
crowd tise field. Tht Varsity, lu this con-
isuction, wouid strongly advocate fusing
a lot of dinners whîcb succeed ieither in
attracting really big speakers nom lun aking
a good financial slsowing. One ail-Uni-
versity dinner wuuld givu us the pick,
practically, of the Doninions greatest
niun, and the magnitude and significance
of the uvent wuuid Irobably assure aise
tihe attendante of auy of tIse distinguished
visitors who Iappen to bc touring lu any
part of the Amierican Continent. A large
dinner of ibis kind wouid give the under-
graduate body an uîspretedented oppor-
tunsOy (of developing the true Universty
spit, w.hile securing ideas of permanent
and Listing value to ail.

lu the place of the sectional dinners
now heid thuru could bu smokers, at which
coffe and cigarettes would bc- mingled
with speeches f cons prornîlent men and
froin students. The after-dinner speech
is a formi of art nul. sufficientiy cultivated
lu Toronto University.

But cfiinating supcrfluous fonctions
anW cousbiîsing others wili not alune cure
thse indifference toward our organized
activities. Lack of slf-knowledge lies at
the root of the trouble. Nul. une man lu
fivu, we venture to say, knuws what the
powers of the Capot arc; nul. une lu ten
kîsows tise developrscîst of the under-
graduates' Parlianitut. If thusu state-
ustuts arcelbornle oui by facts, as wc think
t.huy arc, there 15ý great ro(>m for impruvu-
ment. Onu thing lies in; the way, huweever,
and that a dcarth of carefully coinpilcd
facts about cach organization.

Torontonensis tells Lis somnething about
ecti, but ducs nul. go irto cetail as we
should like. Tîsere is littie straiglstforward
accont of the relation of the Union to the
Parliamrent. or uf the G(Ucu(lub) to its
manager, and practicaiiy nothing of Thea-
tre Night to University finances. Al
these mnatters arc of vital intercst tu the
mans wls is keen un the sobject of Uni-
versity activities. Every une enrolled
should bu fuiiy postcd un ail the affairs of
thse stuI(ent body.

Tu carry out this idea wc would soggc',t
t he publication ;lmaîsac, or bloc ',ook,
c<ntaining the history, constitution, pow-
ers, aînd custoins of uvery factor in Uni-
versity life. Thlis wuuld bu a lurinatient
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HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI
Turn to the left

at the top of the
first flight of stairs
lu the Union, and
you will find the
Philosophera in ses-
sion. Pause for a
moment. Some one\ is telling what La-
yenby said, or what
Martin Luther
Rouse thought a-

bout Noah's flood. Cross the corridor
and stand by whiie somne ardent youth ex-
plains with wealthi of gesture how jack
Newton once cropped a goal over from
half-way. Downstairs a party of politi-
cians are lamenting these degenerate days
in the Lit, and harking back to the Golden
age when Norman A. McLarty swayed
hundreds, whose terrible logic cut like a
knife and burned like a red-hot brand.
Truly, there were giants lu those days.

It is nut comforting, mîldiy aesthetic
undergraduate, you who have read
'Ghosts' and 'Hedda Gabier,' you who
have drifted through 'De Prof undis' andi
re-read some passages-is it flot comfomt-
ing, average man, athîcte or politician,
whoever you be, to consider that five
years from now, some bieary junior, de-
spondent because thse sumimer is su short
and tht wîntcr £0 long and examinations
so near, wili forget for a nmoment his load
of tare, and was cloquent as lie dwells upon H
the grand 01(1 days of yore wheu you were st
an undergraduate herc. Verily (hie will 1-1
say) theru werc giants in those (inys. t

ICORRESPONDENCEI
REIPLY TO "YANKEE"

To thse Editor of The Varsity :

Dear Sîr,-In your issue of Jan, 24 1
was pleased tu notice the publication of
a letter regarding the use of the word
" Yaniikee. " 1 admit that it has been
wrongfullv used, but the same is true of
the wur(l "Amnerican." The people of
the reuLllic to the sout h of us glory iu
calling themseives the Americans. The
word American when rightfuliy used lu-
cludes ail the people whu jvc un this con-
tinent, tbut the nations uf the Uited
States consider that they are the oulv
unes of importance and conscquentiy
assume the whuie glury of the word. If
thcy (o not like tu bc called Yankees let
them find some ther name, but they
shouid îlot take too nsuch responsibility
on their uwn shoulders, andi cali thcmnselves
thse Amerîcans. Let al Canadians stand
up for their (lue righits.

CANUCK. f

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
t is the lyric spirit that is lackl.ng here-

abouts: the spirit of expression. In tact
it is worse than lacking,-it is discouraged.
Our few dignifled publications will accept
orthodox opinions, or orthodox dissensions,
But they criticize whatever is new, of fresh,
or modern. Their competition pages make
one's collar hot-they invite people to
write songs, and theni they sail in with
their learned kuives and cut the poet's
heamt up. They pay five dollars for a sub-
jet. on which to display a pretty wit.

It is the criticism of the modemns that
keeps down originality and creative im-
pulse hure. But 1 suppose Honser was
duhhed a modemn in bis day. And there
were some in high places who scorned
Shakespeare and his merry 'Memmaid'
companions. The Brahmins whose articles
in the heavier criticai magazines attack
viciouoly the modemns will some day be
laughed at as we laugîs at the scorners of
Shakespeare; or held unforgiveable, as we
hold Blackwood's on its treatment of
Keats.

Let us examine the modemns. t is the
most delightful study, this intimate lilfe
of modern authors. Let us read about the
artifiçial schools of France of the past
century. Rcad of the mad Gerard de
Nerval, who was found in the Palais
Royal, leading a lobster on a pink ribbon.
Or of Baudelaire, who dyed bis hair green
and wrote sonnets to cats. 0f the crazy
extremus to which they went lu expressing
what they teit. Then, perhaps, stirred by
the ovemflow of lyrît spirit, say something,
write somcthing, express somnething your-

self.THE ONLOOICER.
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HISTORY

To the~ Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir, Lt is sometimes said that
[istory consists in learning facts. This
atement is indignantly repudjated by

nemnbers of the Historicai Department;
Iey regard facts as vulgar and unedu-

ative and consider the suggestion that
ICy find even a fugitive lodging in the
)recints of the Deprtrnent of History as
dastardly insinuation.*
Now this attitude, which hieretofore we

ive unquestiunjngly accepted, scems
ter aIl, despite its fine spirit, rather
lbitable. The Historicai Department is
)t teaching facts, is it then ready to
(Imit it is regaling its devotees with
tion? It refuses to qualîfy as a science-
lat then are its actual pretensions in the
ilm of knowiedge? A recent article
iVarsity inquired into the purpose and
rus of the Modemns Course, might it flot
eprofitable to continue this se'f-exami-
tion and to ask of the historians a reason
w the faith which is in themn?
What is the reaI value of historical
udy? That History is an intenseiy in-
esting even thrilling pursuit, that ht
frds unequalled opportunîties for dazzl-
g paradox and winged epigram, that it
racts alert and brilliant minds ail this
readily a(lmit.ted. But wherein lies its
ue except as a fascinating kind of men-
1gymnastic?
The present position of History is some-
it anomalous. Could the despised
:s bc r<einstated and diligcntly examined
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and, ciassified, then History might ally her-
self with the uconomic and social sciences
and seek wfth them to set forth the laws
of the social order. Or, on the other hand,
if History would deign to juin forces with
philosophy the two might co-operate to
discover those great ideas which have in-
formed the thought and actions of men in
successive ages of the world.

But History prefers to stand alone.
The question is, on what dues she stand?

LucKy FAMILY.-"l made a mîstake,"
said Plodding Pete. "I1 told that man up
the road 1 needeci a littie help 'cause I tvas
lookin' for me famiiy from whom 1 had
been separated fur years."

"Didn't that make hlm come across?"
"He couidn't see it. He sajd dat he

didn't know my famiiy, but he wasn't
goin' to help in bringing any such trouble
On 'em."-Washingtomn Star.
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T"t Royal M ilitary College of Canada
THR are few national institutions of morev l e a dintere t to t e country than theRoyal Mllltary Coilege f. Canada. Notwith.standing ibis. its object and the work it la accom.plIshig are not sufficientiy understood by thegeneral public.

The College la a Government institution, de-sIgned prlmariiy for the purpose of giving Instruc-tion in ail] branches of mnlltary science to cadectsand officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact itcorresponde to Woolwich and Sandhurst.
The Commandant and niilitary Instructors areail officers on the active fiot of the Imperial army,lent for the purpose, and there fa in addition acomplete staff of professors for the cvii subjectswhich form. such an Important part of the Collegecourse. Medical attendance fa alsooprovlded.
Whiist the College la organized on a strictiy-milltary basis tbe cadets receve a practical andscîentiic tranng in subjecta essentiai to a soundmodemn education.
The course Includes a thorough grounding inMathematics, Civil Engineering. Surveylng, Phy.sics, Chemistry, French and Engliah.

.The strict discipline mnaintained at tihe CollegeÏs one of the most valuable features of tbe course,and, ln addition, thse constant pat eof gymnas.tics, drills, and outdoor exercimes of ail kindi,ensures healts and excellent physical condition.
Commissions in ail branches f the Imperia]service and Canadian Permanent Force are offeredannual y.
The diploms of graduation la considered by teauthorities conducting thse examination for Dominion Land Surveyor to be . 1aln t

university degree, and by tise Regulations of thseLaw Society of Ontari, it obtains thse same ex-aminations as a B.A. degree.
Tise Iength of thse course la three years. In threeferma of 9Y, months each.
The total cot f thse course, Inclt.ding board,niform, instructional material, and ail extras. laabout $800.
Thse annual competitîve examination for admis-sion to the College, takes place in May f cri'ear, t the iseadquarters of the severaI militarydistricts.
For ful particulars regarding this examinationand for any other information, application shouldbe made to thse Secretary of thse Militia Counilttawa, Ont,; or to tise Commandant, RoyalMilitary College, KCingston, Ont.
H.Q, 94-5. 10-Il.
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